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Mr W M GliTard is progressing
rapidly toward recovery from his severe

burning oy gasuimc
i m

There will be no concert at Emma
square this evening on account of the

band piaymg i iu vpcra uua

Mr Dildinc who was hurt by a fall

list week was resting easily yesterday
and in remarkably good spirits

The JJluc Ribbon Leagues enter ¬

tainment on Saturday evening was large ¬

ly attended and the audience was de ¬

lighted with the progiamme
- -

Messrs A Flohr and J A Mr
Kenzie arc prepared to put In build

of electric bellsings a superior class
Workinn samples arc set up in their ad
joining shops on Bethel street For
many purposes they arc a great conve-

nience

¬

There was a grand luau on the

Queens premises corner of Queen
and Punchbowl street Saturday The
llalenaua Society marched in proccs- -

sion from the Kings boat house and
in full regalia presented Her Majesty
with a costly diamond star The deco

ratnn is worth 1200
m

A large canvas spread announces

the location of the Cosmoranu on

Hotel street As the pictures arc
rntKecl from time to time the exhibi

tion may be visited over and over again

with renewed cnj6ymcnt There is a
imnsmrcncv of the lara flow in prepa
ration which will be one of the finest

volcanic scenes ever witnessed short of
the reality

Shipping Intelligence

Steamer Kinau came into her berth

yesterday loaded down with a heavier

freight of sugar than her previous

heaviest on record She had 13561
bags sugar 42 hides two mud presses
Co bags spuds 40 bags taro flour and

100 packages sundries
Brig Allie Rowc Captain Phillips

arrived in port yesterday afternoon
from the South Sea Islands after a
very good passage She had 1 25 labor
immigrants on board including 20
women They arc described as the
finest looking lot ever landed on the
beach 1 he Alle Kuwe arrived two
days in advance of the time set by her
owner Mr T R Lucas

The Pacific Mail S S City of Rio
dc Janeiro W B Scabury commander
left San Francisco March 5 at 22s
m Had light variable winds most of
the passage and arrived nt Honolulu
March 13 at 4 p in She is consigned
to Messrs II Hackfeld Co and
sails at 630 this morning taking a large
number of Chinese passengers from
this port The City of Rio dc Janeiro
brought three days later dates than the
Australia the news being in part very
interesting to Islanders as will be seen
in this issue

Steamer Likclikc brought 8300 bags
sugar Steamer Kilaucn Hou 4100
James Makee a68i schooner Kula
manu 2100 schooner Kauikcaouli
2100 schooner Wailcle 1018

Steamer Mokolli brought 610 barrs
sugar 11 barrels molasses is bales
wool 50 sheep 50 lambs 4 herses275
goat skins 17 green hides and 30 bags
potatoes

Steamer Mikahala brought 5122
bags sugar 70 of rice 75 of pia 20 of
peanuts 125 green hides and 29 head
cattle

Arrived at San Francisco March 3
Bark Ferris S Thompson Paulsen 30
days from Kahuluij brig Claus Spreck
els Drew ao days from Honolulu
schooner Anna Williams 13 days from
Kahului March 4 Bark Saranac
Shaw 24 days from Honolulu brig
Harard Goodman 3 days from Hilo
schooner Lcttitia Moller 24 days
from Kahului

Siilcd from San Francisco March 3
Brii J D Sprcckels Friis for Hon-

olulu
¬

The Chinese bark Duong Tone
mentioned in this paper as chartered to
load coal nl Departure Bay for Hono ¬

lulu lias been bought at auction in San
Francisco by N Bichard her name
changed to the Don Carlos and the ves-
sel

¬

put under the Bolivian flag
--

SIDE LIGHTS

Smoke the Little Dude to be
found at C J McCarthys

A fresh supply of the famous John
Wieland Philadelphia Beer has been
received at the Criteiion Saloon For
street tf

Messrs King Bros have just receiv-
ed

¬

a large assortment of Ktister Cards
which will shortly be on exhibition at
their Art Stole 3t

SAVED

Caot Rugg and Crew of the Bark T
R Foster Rescued and Taken to

Victoria B C

After the arrival of the steamship
City of Rio de Janeiro last evening
the news spread rapidly tliat Capt
Rugg and the crew of the Hawaiian
bark T R Foster for some time given
up as lost had been rescued alive
The following particulars are the con-

tents

¬

of a despatch to the San Fran-

cisco

¬

papers dated Victoria British
Columbia March 3

The Government steamer Sir John
Douglas which left for the west coast
of Vancouver island on Saturday last
to investigate a reported Wreck re
turned this evening having on board
Capt Rugg and seventeen of the crew
of the Hnwaiian bark Ihomas R
Foster The captain states After
the vessel left Esquimau December
4th she encountered heavy gales off
Cape Flattery and sprung a leak on
the 1 2th The vessel attempted to
enter Ncah bay aud Barclay sound
but being met by heavy unfavorable
gales was unable to do so On the
nth the leak increased and on the
18th in the afternoon there wis
twelve feet of water in the hold The
captain decided to run the vess 1

ashore near Cape Cook on the nortl
crn end of the island Two boats wci
smashed in launching The third sma
uoai in mc uircc trips urougni an u
to the barren shore without sufficient
clothing and only a box of crackers and
thirty cans of fruit and meat as food

They built a tent with the old sails
and for twenty days lived on one
cracker per day and what mussels sea
weed gulls etc they could procure
They endured fearful hardships in try-

ing
¬

to find an Indian camp At last
ten men on a raft reached an island
and next day when sailing across the
sound discovered some Indian canoes
The Indians took and cared for them
and went buck to camp for the bal-

ance
¬

of the crew and kept them all for
nine days then rather Nicolayc a
Catholic missionary found them and
took them to his post He cared for
them kindly for six weeks until the
Douglas arrived which brought them
here They saved nothing and only
have the clothes they stand in Alto ¬

gether they have been seventy four
days on the coast but all in good
health The bark was loaded with
1650 tons of Wellington coal part
owned by Welch of San Francisco
She was uninsured

The Commercial News says the
cargo was insured tor 3SSoo in the
Sun Insurance Co The Thomas R
Foster formerly the Herman and be-

fore
¬

that the Uncle Tobey was built in
Frceport Maine in 1S66 Her regis ¬

tered tonnage was 1122 tons She
was owned in Honolulu by a syndicate
including Messrs C Brewer Co
and Messrs Thomas R Foster and
James Campbell The total loss is
estimated at 33000 There will be
general rejoicing in this community
over the news of Cipt Rugg and
crewa safety

The Japanese Acrobats

The last of the series of performances
by the Oura Company of Japanese
Acrobats in this place was given on
Saturday night The balancing feats
were as on previous evenings marvel-

lous

¬

exhibitions of acrobatic superior-

ity

¬

The fancy ladder act by Denki
chi and Cokichi were remarkable
triumphs of iron nerve powerful mus
cle and inflexible steadiness and pre-

cision
¬

Jin fixing and maintaining the
center of gravity Nervous persons
in the audience could not help being

sensitive to the extreme danger of the
performers and the inevitably fatal
results that must ensue in case of the
slightest misstep or slip taking place

Hie tub act in which Denkichi M
sazo and Kokiclu take part is if pos --

blc even more startling than the ladd r
act and besides possessing the ror
ance of danger contains several high
comic features Ogaw in the ca
trick petforms feats alike indescrib
able and incredible in their exquisite
skill and consummate nicety of execu
tion The litheness ot the small ooys
multitudinous variety of their doublings
and convolutions again excited the
amazement of the audience The en
tcrtainmtnt closed with Denkichi and
Kokichis single ladder trick pro-

nounced
¬

by persons who have trav-

elled
¬

the world to be one of the finest
most daring and superbly acted series
or rather combinations of feats that has
yet been performed anywhere Many
dainty little Japanese toys were given
away to the young folks in the house

Sugar the Lowest Yet

Last advices from New York report
the price of Cuba sugar in that market
5 1 32 cents per pound for 96 degrees
test the lowest ever reached A San
Francisco paper of March 5 th says in
Its market review In the merchan ¬

dise markets yesterday the principal
feature was the reduction of one half
cent per pound on all grades of sugar
by the California Sugar Refinery
Prices of white grades are now 5 3 4 c
while yellow grades as Extra C sugar
quoted at 4 3 4 c and Golden C at
3 78 c per pound the lowestprice that
sugar has ever touched in this market
and considerably below fhc New York
prices

Y M C A

Hawaiian Branch Opened

A leading event of Saturday evening

last was the opening of the Hawaiian

Branch of the Y M C A As previ-

ously

¬

noted in this paper a committee

of the Honolulu Y M C A rented
the Queen Emma premises corner of

Beretania and Nuuanu streets and for

several weeks past repairs and improve

ments have been in progress The
building both inside and out now

presents a fresh and handsome appear-

ance

¬

During the day preceding the
opening Mr S D Fuller and Mr F
W Dampn were hard at work with

coats off fitting up the-- interior and

getting the decorations in place The
Rev C M Hyde was also actively
engaged on the premises The ver
andas doorways and rooms were finely

decorated with stands bearing pots of

palms and ferns loaned for the occa
sion rrom Air Damons residence
The buildinn itself is too well known
to require any description Important
additions have been made by erecting

la stair at each end of the front ver
anda by which access is had to the
rooms on the main flat without the
necessity of passinc through the
grounu cniranccj ttli4H tffinma in tilTVlllUli iii- 1U MUV

been the main entrance of the hous
The lower flat or basement

reached by a descent of a few step
and contains two main rooms one t
each side of the hall The apartmci
on the right will be used as a reading
room for Japanese that on the leftr fi
Portuguese

The main floor is wholly for Ha
waiians On the left of the hall is the
assembly room On Saturday evening
the floor was well covered with chairs
and the chairs were fully utilized Ad
joining this is the secretarys room
which will be turnisiied with writing
stands and other clerical fixings On
the other side of the hall arc two fine
reading rooms and a game room The
verandas arc capacious and airy and
are accessible from every part of the
rooms The Japanese room was drap ¬

ed with a couple of large Japanese
flags the Portuguese room with a
grand Portuguese flag while the Ha-
waiian

¬

flags were spread out in the
rooms for Hawaiians The home like
arrangement of the rooms is a marked
feature of the establishment This is
doubtless due to the building having
been a first class private residence and
probably no Y M U A architect could
have arranged the apartments in a more
attractive and convenient manner

The extensive grounds about the
building arc finely studded with mango
Norfolk nine iron wood traveler- -
royal palm wine palm ponciana regi
tamarind cactus papaia and other
ornamental trees

The greater part if not the whole of
the fittings and furniture so far placet
in the rooms has been donated by
friends of the institution and other
friends and well wishers of the Ha-

waiian
¬

the Portuguese and the Jap-
anese arc expected to complete the
outfit

Hon A F Judd Chief Justice pre ¬

sided at the dedicatory meeting which
was crowded and enthusiastic Speeches
were made by the Chief Justice Rev
II H Parker Hon C R Bishop
Mr H Waterhouse Mr FW Damon
Mr Taro Ando Japanese Consul Mr
W 0 Smith and Mr S D Fuller
Mr Ando spoke in both Japanese and
English Mr Canavarro Portuguese
Consul was present Music of a
superior kind was furnished by the
choirs of Kawaiahao and Kaumakapili
churches and instrumentalists

The Portuguese Paper

0 Luso Hawaiiano announces that

if the necessary compositors can be

found it will be considerably enlarged

A new feature in last issue is tho offer-

ing

¬

of premiums to subscribers who

succeed in giving correct solutions to a

certain number of the enigmas a 1

problems published in the paper T
description of Honolulu being finish
the Hawaiian geography published
the Luso reaches Rlolokai A ve
interesting rrticle treats of the desin
bility of educating domestic servant
and announces thatlhe recently organ-
ized

¬

Portuguese Ladies Charitable
Association under the energetic pres --

dency of Mrs M M Canavarro in ¬

tends as soon as feasible to start a
training school for that purpose An
original letter is published by a Portu ¬

guese man who was arrested at the re ¬

quest of his wife who wanted to ggt
rid of him

Marshal Kaulukou returned to the
city by the Kinau yesterday He was
the recipient of a hearty ovation at
every place he visited and spoke to
large audiences throughout the district
of Wailuku The Catholic band of
Wailuku and the Waikapu band were
enlisted to do honor to the Marshal
and the representative of Wailuku
Mr Kaulukou speaks very gratefully of
the kindness shown him by uovernor
Baker and wife Hon J W Kalua and
wife Messrs T V Everett H G
Treadway Makakoa P N Makee
Kanealii Maule W Sheldon Moss
man and in short all whom he met

sn

A fine green loquacious parrot is ad
vertjsed for sale

MUM

Police Court

James Bennett assault and battery
on Jackson was the first case on the
docket Saturday Defendant wte re ¬

manded till the 14th inst to day
Dick Ward forfeited bail of 6

Two Chinamen were remanded on
the charge of driving a dfay faster than
a walk Three Chinamen in another
case of the same kind were also re-

manded

¬

Ah Wah came up on remand for

having opium unlawfully in possession
He withdrew his former plea of not
guilty pleading guilty now and was--

sentenced to pay a fine of 1000 and
to be imprisoned at hard labor for the
term of two years and pay costs of t

W H Vance was brought up oh re
mand for assault with a pistol on E C
Mardcn in Honolulu on Wednesday
last

E C Marden Officer W II Tell
and 11 Frashcr were the witnesses for
the prosecution the last named being
examined no further than to elicit the
fact that he had been engaged at the
Empire Saloon since Ihursdaymorn
ing Marden gave a version of the
shooting occurrence almost identical
with that given our reporter and rcpro
duccd in this paper from memory
When he was trying to open the door
he used the wrong key and was about
to pull it out when the shot was fired
He also said that when Tell had the
prisoner tho latter caught witness by
the shirt clccvc and Tell pulled him
away

Capt Tell briefly told the story of
the arrest as already published except
that one of the other officers and not
limsclf took the pistol from defend ¬

ants pocket and that Vance and Mar ¬

den clinched over th6 bar while witness
was present Marden being on the
inside

W II Vance gave evidence on his
own behalf as follows On Wednes ¬

day morning I was partly woke up
and I went to the door then went
after my revolver then went to the
makai door and opened it I asked
who was there and I fired in toward
Fort street The shutter was open and
I knew there was some one behind it
When I fired I saw Marden run from
behind the door in the yard then I
went back into the room Saw some
officers soon afterward Capt Tell
came Tell asked mc who had charge
and after some words Marden and I
clinched over the bar I had no idea who
was behind the door I think the bot-

tom
¬

of the door is about two feet from
the floor I never asked Marden for
the keys I was manage - I did not
hear Marden call for the police I
only wanted to scare the person away

room on the premises 1 had no
trouble or ill feeling toward Marden
previous to this Cross examined I
went to bed about 130 a m I got
up when I heard the noise at the door
it was about five in the morning This
pistol has been loaded about three
weeks I bought this revolver since 1

went to the saloon Marden formerly
entered by the same door that he was
at I cant sw car where the bullet hit

Defendant was found guilty and sen-

tenced
¬

to pay a fine of 100 and to be
imprisoned at hard labor for four
months and to pay costs of Court

3

FOREIGN NEWS

EUROPE

War Prospects
Austria is making extensive war prep-

arations
¬

in Galicia
The Russian war department has

ordered the principal towns in Bassa
rabia to make preparationf for deliver

ing a large quantity 01 bread daily
whenever called upon to do so

Her Premier declare that Roumania
will fight the first power that crosses
the Roumanian frontier

The Bulgarian revolution was said
on March 4th to be in full play not¬

withstanding reports that it had been
suppressed and the ringleaders shot
I here was no news from Bulgaria that
day which caused anxiety Sofia is in
a state of siege

Scrvia has sent troops to the frontier
Fear of war causes suspension of

business in Russian Poland
Mediation between France and Ger

many it is said would not be under
taken until France promised to aban
don every idea of revejigc

M DeLesseps was reported as coinc
to Berlin with assurance of peace from
France provided Germany would sup
port the French policy regarding
Egypt

There arc rumors of anti Englsli in-

fluence
¬

at work in Paris

UNITED STATES

Congress adjourned on March jth
Toe retaliation bill against Canada

passed and received the Presidents sig-

nature
¬

It is said at the White House that
there is no possibility of a special ses
sion of the Senate being called by the
President for the purpose of acting on
nominations or any other purpose

mi

1 hr Daily Hijkald 50 cents per
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DIED
l the residence of his brother-in-la- Mr John II

Paly Jlonoluln March 13th 1887 at 11 oclock p m
Bemamln Frifik Bollet a native of Nsw London
Conn U S A aged 43 year ti month and I J day

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

AKRIVALS
Saturday Mar t

Stmr J A Cu nmins from Walminalrf and Kootau
Stmr Walmanalo rrom Walilua
Stmr Mokolii from Mololtal
Schr Kulamanu from Knhala
Schr Kauikeaouli froftOKohaUih
Schr Kawailani from Koolau -

Schr Wailele from Kuau if
SbwOAV Mar 13

Stmr Kinau from Maul and Hanafi 1
Stmr Lilctlike from Kahului -

Stmr Mlkahila from Ktuiai J
Stmr Ia Malcee from Kami fStmr KlUueallou from Hamaltua
8 S City of Klo de Janeiro from SankFranu6
Schr Canute from Lauoahoehoe V f
Schr Molwahine from Hamakua r v

iP Lrfv
departures

SATUtAV Mar ijap it J - i

Stmr Lehua for Iaatihau Honohlna Ilakalau Ilono- -

nuanu unomn M4pn
Schr Khukal for Kuau
Bk Zolla for luget bound

VESSELS LEAVING TO DAY
SSCityof Klo do Janeiro for Yokohama and Hong

kong at 6 3d a io
Stmr Waimanala for Walilua
Stmr J A Cummtnt for Koolau and Walmanalo
Dktne EIIa for ban rrondtco
Schr Kaulkeaouli for Kohala
Schr Kulamanu for Kohala

VcmoI In Poii Com Fcrelgn 1oilt
Am bk Sonoma Howe from Newcaille NSW
mil iK liiengaber KoiieMon irom Liverpool

11 1 r i fC ft xr u 1

Am Iktne Klikltat K I Cutler fiom 1ugtt Sonnd
Ger bk C H llhhon Wolter from firemen
Am bktno 8 N Cattle Hubbard from lort Town

end w l
Haw bk Kalakaua Armstrong fromJValparalo
Ilk Ceylon Calhoun from ban Franctwo
iiktne ina Kmt irom aan rranciico
lem Hera Clown from IureU Cal
S S Australia Houdlelte frox San Francisco
Ilrit bk Velocity Martin from Hongkong
llrlg Allie Kowe thillitx from South bea Island

VcmoIs Expoototl from rorolKH oi in
Ger bk Hercules from Liverpool due Feb- -

tuary ao 30 83 To Schaefci ft Co agents
Dm bark Cerates from Liverpool due May t ao
Am bark Julia Foard from Departure Hay due

January 10 31
Ilr tntk 11 L T from Newcastle N S W due

Feb ij aj
Am bk rlmour Urewtr from Huston due May 1 15
S S City of Klo de Janeiro from Sa Fanpsco for

Yokohama nnd Hongkong due Alar
S S Zealandia from San Francisco for the Colonies

due Mar so
llgtne Consuelo Cousins from San Francisco due

Mar 10 13
Iiktne Mary wnkclman Hackus irom ban Iran

Cisco due Mar 10 15
Iiktne Kurtka Meyers from San Krandtco due

Mar ia t8
1 ern W S tlowne Paul from Sn Francisco due

Mar ta IB
Ger bark Hydra from Hongkong due now

PASSENGERS
From Maul and Hawaii rr steamer Ktnau Mar 11

--Major WH Cornwcll lion J L Kaulukou JRS
Lake II N Langford OS Kynner ey ami wife II
fiunn W II Ucllows Hon Dr Wight K Hind Geo
Kenton Apana w r lowntenu oeo t nam A
Voung Mr J Tavemtcr and child Mrs Chung Lung
and a servants Major J T Uaker Mts IS W luriurd
rapaltmu and 0 deck

From Kauai per ieaner Mikahala Mar 11 -- F
Sinclair and wife Francis Cay Miss K Jay Mrs
FreUcnbenr A Johnstone and wile Mm M S lUce C
Ollerger II W Dimond WD Schmidt C II Hof
gaard L Kaltofen C Ilritto C Dickcris F II Auer--

baili juoag wan un uul 47 die
From San Fran itco per S S City of Illo de Janeiro

Mar 13 For Honolulu J as Davis and 4 ninese
for YoLoliania KerW II Vulkerstone auu will Mia
R C Andrews Lmil Kehden and V4 Chines--

cCIcU JUibcriiscmcntfl

Funeral Notice

The funeral of the late BENJAMIN
FRANK BOLLES will take place

from the residence of Mr John H
Paty Nuuanu avenue this Monday nf--

tcrnoon at four oclock Relatives and

friends will please attend without fur-

ther

¬

notice
mmmmamammmmmmmmmmmm

ELECTRIC HOUSE BELLS

Put in Stores Houses Servants Outhouses
Stables and

Burglar Alarms
At reasonable rates For further particulars I

can on

Flohr anil MoKonzlo

Bethel Street Honolulu- - -

J A Moleuzie
Practical Plumber and Gas Fitter

All orders for House or Ship work promptly
executed

Shop next to Post Office Bethel street P
O Box 190 Bell Telephone 434

Masonic Notice
A SPECIAL MEETING OF KA-

Tl mehameha Lodge of Perfection ill be
held this Mondav evening March 14 at
lulf piit seven oclock Degrees

F J HIGGINS
Secretary

Parrot for Sale

GREEN PARROT NICEFINE young bird Apply at

FOUT ST SHOOTING GALLERY

TUB LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
Globe Insurance Comuany

lUSUOP to Co AGENTS

SSTADIIIISO 1836

MiUiMirrcl liability o UtocJJiohlev
Assets 37010913
Reserve 7500000

INCOHK PQR 1884

Premiums received after deduction of re-- -

Insurancerr -

fedSL Ai Van fc jiil jKiIKi
Km

tctw Jftbttltacmeiiift

HAWAUAJST
OPERA HOUSE

Thursday Evening March Will

Honolulu Amateur

Minstrel Company
Will give a performance for the
HONOLULU
CLUIJ

YACHT
Benefit of the

AND BOAT

Now Songs
Now Jokes

Now Local IIlts

The full Programme will be given In next
MONDAYS paper

Box Plan open at J E BROWN COS
on Wedneiday morning

Tlie Alleyne Wade
COMEDY COMPANY

Purpose remaining over to give TWO special
performances at the

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

On Monday tho 14th and Tues ¬

day tho 15thjinst

Prognunmo for Monday the 24th inst
The charming comedr in two acts by the
author of Pygmalion and Galatea en-

titled
¬

SWETSTHEABTS
To be followed by the last act of the great

emotional drama

PUOK
As plaved by Miss WADE and Mr HENRY
ALLEYNE throughout New Zealand And
lo conclude with

Tho Artists Model
A Comic Sketch with Dance and Music

Box plan opens at A M Hewetts Book
store at ten oclock this morning

J W LUNINGr
Manager

Mlil
A large number of beautiful pictures from

all parts of the world arranged foi exhibition

through strong lenses under a powerful light

will be opened at the builtUnt known as the
Astor House on Hotel street on WEDNES ¬

DAY evening next March 2 1887 nt 7130
p m and will remain open from I till 5 p ta
and at 7130 p m daily

Admission 35 cents Special rales for
schools

TREKLOAS

MercliantTailor
--Has hand a- -

I and Stock

OF-

Fine Woolen Tweeds and Casimcrcs

Which he making up

PRICES
TO

Suit the Times
Also a large and select assortment of

ft

general line of fine hats
seaus a specialty

Ladies riding habits and
order

Riding trous

Jackets made

Notice hereby glcn that the under ¬

signed have appointed George Kainao of Ko

hololoa as a Luna oer the FUheries of Kai
kauUikul and Kohololoa leased by us from

Mrs 1 Pauahi Bishop and Dowtett and

Sumner Any person or persons who are

found fishing shooting or trespassing will be

prosecuted according law

LEE MUNG CO
Honolulu Sept it 188O

r6bsMAaau

Varied

Filraisliing Goods- -
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